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1'Thegenesisofthiscriminaltrialtracedbacktoafirstinformationstatementor

ejaharlodged by informant chanumaya Ray wherein it was stated, inter alia ' that

on 05/09/2020 at about 10 p.m. the accused pelted stone in her house and later

entered the house of the informant by cutting the bamboo fencing. At that time

the lfnromant was sleeping inside her house and then the accused gagged her and

outraged her modesty a-nd left the place by threatening her with the fear of death'

Hence this case was filed by the informant'

.onreceiptoftheFlR,theo/cofsadiyaPoliceStationregisteredacasebearing

Sadiya Police Station case No. touTo}o under section 457133613541354

(A)/506/34IPC.ThecaseWaSinvestigatedbythel.o.Afterconclusionofthe

investigationthel.o.filedthechargesheetagainsttheaccused
u I s.457 I 336 I 3s4 I 3s4(A)/ s06/34 IPC'

3. After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court'

Accordingly after taking cognizance of the offences summons was issued to the

accused. on receipt of summons the accused appeared before the court and he

was released on bail. coples of relevant documents were furnished to the other

accused persons under section 207 of cr' P.C. After hearing the learned counsels'

thechargesu/s.457133613541354(^)1506134IPCwereframed,readover&

explained to the accused to which they pleaded not guilty and claimed to be

tried.

4. In support of the case, prosecution examined two witnesses' After closure of

prosecution evidences statement under section 313 of cr'P'c' is recorded' All the

incriminating materials found durlng prosecution evldence were put to the accused

and same were of total denial. Defence declined to adduce evidence' Heard the

argument put forwarded by the learned counsels for both the sides as well as

gone fhrough the evidences available on record'

.d 
Points for determination'

-.*t"On,"i"*1* , whtether on 0s/09/2020 at about 70 p.m. at village chapakhowa the

,$til$$Xt'* accused committed turkins house trespass at nisht bv enterins the



house of the informant which she used as human dwelling with an
intention to commit following offence, in furtherance of their
common intention and thereby committed an offence punishable

u/s.457/34IPC?

Whether on the same date, time and place accused threw stones and
cut the bamboo fencing of the informant's house and thus

endangered the life of the informant and her children in fuftherance

of thbir common intention and thereby committed an offence
pun ishabte u/s. 336/34 IPC?

Whether on the'-same date, time and place accused assaulted the

informant with an intention to outrage her modesty in furtherance of
their common intention and thereby committed an offence
pu n isha ble u / s. 3 54/34 IPC?

Whether on the same date, time and place accused engaged into
physical contact with the informant by gagging and touching her

inappropriately to outrage her modesty in fuftherance of their
common intention and thereby committed an offence punishable

u/s.354 (A)/34IPc?

Whether on the same date, time and place accused committed

criminal intimidation by threatening the informant with the fear of
injury, in furtherance of their common intention and thereby

co m m itted a n offe n ce p u n ish a b le u / s. 5O6/ 34 IPC ?

Discussion, Decision and Reasons thereof:-

6. Pw.1 Sanumaya Rai deposed that she was the informant of this case and

accused are known to her. She said that in the year 2020 she had some dispute

with the accused for family matter. Accoring on the date of incident they came to

.1^t : : : J ::T, i : iff :1 Ji:i': JT :: il:, :1, T :il: : : :"':i:,'il :i::
/$6,Y During cross examination she said that the matter is already resolved between

,si,{-..ruffirem' 
she admitred that she is not wi'ins to proceed in this case'
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7 ' PW'2 Tirthamaya Rai being an independent witness said that she had no
knowledge about the case. During cross examination she said that she heard
abut some settlement happened between both sides.

8' From the above discussions it appears that both sides admittedly knew each
other and PW'1 said they had some dispute. However she did not utter a single
incriminating statement against the accused during her testimony. There is
absolutely nothing to show that the accused caused the injury to her with an
intention to outrage her modesty or even threatened her in any manner. The
PW'1 instead said she filed the case out of anger. Further while cross examining
these witnesses the dbfence brought to the record that the informant side was
not willing to proceed in this case. The informant also admitted the said fact. The
PW'2 also did not support the prosecution case. Hence it becomes clear that
prosecution side did not support the contents of the FIR in any manner, There is
absolutely no evidence to establish the involvement of the accused as alleged in
the FIR.

9' Thus from the above discussion it appears to me that there is no sufficient
evidence before this court to hold the accused guilty under the charges. Not a
single witness was examined to show that the accused had committed the
offence as alleged in the FIR.

10. Accordingly the accused are acquitted of all the charges u/s.
457133613541354(A)1506134 IPC as the prosecution failed to establish the case
against the accused beyond all reasonable doubt and they are set at liberty
forthwith.

11' Bail bonds of the accused are extended for another six months as per Section
437-A of Cr.P.C.

12' Given under my hand & seal of this Court and delivered in the open Court on this
14th day of March, 2022 atChapakhowa, Sadiya.
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suB- DrVrsroNAL JUDTCTAL MAGISTRATE (M)
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APPENDIX-14

LrsT oF PROSECUTION/ DEFENCE/ COURT WTTNESSES

A. Prosecution:

B. Defence Witnesses, If anY:

LIST OF PROSECUTION/DEFENCE/COURT EXHIBITS

A. Prosecution:

RANK NAME NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH

WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

PW1 Sanumaya Rai INFORMANT

PW@ Tifthmaya Rai INDEPENDENT WITNESS

RANK NAME NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH

WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

nil nil

C. Couft Witnesses, If anY:

RANK NAME NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH

WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

nil nil

Sr.
No.

Exhibit Number Description

Nil Nil

B. Defence:

Sr.
No.

Exhibit Number Description

nil nil
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C. Couft Exhibits:

Exhibit Number
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nil nil

D. Material Object:

Sr.
No.

Exhibit Number Description

nil nil
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